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Rath iU> Cheerfully Furnished
Workmumhlp and SaJUfaetiwi

Goaraatetd y '"

WM. H. McCONNELL

Paperhangw and Painter
PocUl or Letter Witt Receive

Prompt Attention
Roote No. 1

KGG HARBOR CITY, N. J.

NOTICEI
Trespassing, Gunning or Trai

on our propemc* at MSpah and N*w-
tonville, N. J., is positively prohibited.
Trespassers will be dealt with accord-
ing to law.—N. Bathblott, owner, 1008
North Seventh street; Fhdaddpbia, Pa.

A NEW WAT TO HEAT YOUR
HOME

The agency of the Oliver Oil-Gai
Beaten and Furnace* hM b««n takro
over by Thomas B, Dellr.tr Hammon-
ton. If interested-in'this new and
economical system of boating, Phone
Bell 86 or Local 1883.

S Sooth Second fit.

BOABDIMO—BOOMS
W* tar* MoommodmttoM for wrrera!

, room* aad boantog; aU con-
• Hn. Craarar, 880 Peach

MUSIC SCHOOL
Director Carlo Nicosia
•rrkw«f«i»«o«J«tyof

OompoMr* of Pwlt, Fr»n»
' Ptano, Violin and Voic« ,

Hannonr Taught
and Italian

Languag«f Taught
"Witonw AY«. P. O. Box M7

KOLMER BROWN
Exptrt Repairer of Radiaton

*' / ' - - to Hspair Work

Our obMmnM
of all the poliU
nicetie* of the oc-
casion forms •
strong appeal.
Oar MttbUAb.
ment , U thor-
oughly exjnjpptd.
We work out each
problem in ••
manner that
meets with the
•ppioTaw of m*n-

I E.P.JONES
i i F U N t S i L O I P F f T O R , ' , ( M E U ^ L I -
i n'l : n i - L i r v u t AVC.
I! M . I V M d l . r O N N..J.

I I D T H . C i i U M - i

HAMMONTON GAS & ELECTRIC CO.
i i iH-inm>»tii«miniitt«»finii i i*mmiii

WHY PAY RENT?
Build a Home
at reasonable xrate

E. COSSABOOM
.*; ' •

Contractor and Builder
Box B8 Local Phone 686, Hammontou

1

ERECTAFIT/ING
MEMORIAL

, Our equipment, professional «Mfp«rl«no»
and immense stock "of quality mamorlab
are at your disposal.
An inspection of our plant, whera none but
skilled artisans are employed^ la cordially
Invited.
Here one can view memorial* of «v«ry des-
cription in the various itag«t of construct-
ion.

O. J. HAMMELL CO.
WJUUIAMTVILIJB, H. J. 0AMDBM, H. J. (

KBMOBU.I. OBAVTSUIIH »OH MOJUI TaUK se »HA»S.

JAS. MCLAUGHLIN
MODEM PLUMBING

HAVE YOU
A TELEPHONE!

IT IDENTIVIICII YOU

An • p*raoa o* •Undine !• ttw
Community.
It add* PEP to your BiwliMM.
SKVM iti coat In 8ho« l««tht«.

Ilrinri TWI In lmm»dlat
with BOO (and then •OOM)
your frUnda and neighbor*.

CUt« th* Doctor, tlui Pollc«eo»n,
III* Firemen Quickly; m«y MV<
your property ud potWbly your
llf*—

N. T. * T. C*.

GIRL OPERATORS WANTED
• ;. - X . ' / '

Experienced on Men's Coats. Pleasing Work. High-
. ; ' • . ? • > : ' •< .

est wages paid. Work all year round. Apply at once.

ROSS, MANDEL CO,lne.
I

Twelfth and Washington Sts.
\

On top of Garage

lifetime inve>siment-
BLACK'S DEPARTMENT STORE
• IIMMHHIl'll*IMtl»'M***«»«»*«OMttMM*»»IMI»+

urpees
^aa/A kV • a«

Q.ntUmoni
pliaM eend me K fr«* copy of

ANNUAL rTh» LeaUlns American

Name-

O«r«4tor R. f . O,,

Po*t Orfloe.

WAtlee Burpee Co.
S««d Growers Philadelphia

IBIGTIME AT HADDONF1ELD
One thousand' persons' attended the

fiftieth annual banquet of the Haddon-
flcld and Mount jSphralm Detective
and Pursuing Association, one of the
moot unique, but effective, organiia-
t!6ns in the State of Mew Jersey, held
Thursday afternoon and evening in
Artisan's Hall, Haddonfleld, N. J. Col.
M. Norman Schwarzkopf, superinten-
dent of the New Jersey State police,
was the principal speaker of the occa-
sion, and was liberally applauded as
he told of the successful work of that
body of men and urged all good citi-
zens to co-operate with his-office in
apprehending law breakers and up-
holding the morale of his force. • i

.Col. Schwarzkopf showed that with-
in tab 15 months the State Police have
been on duty that thefts of motor Ve-
hicles have dropped to but one-quarter
of the number stolen prior to his men
golpg oki duty. He showed that not
only had his' men seized $130,000
worth of merchandise in unlawful
transit, but that they had recovered
$140,000 worth of stolen vehicles, and
$50,000 worth of other stolen property
and'returned the same to the rightful
owners. The percentage of convictions
to arrests has averaged 97.7 per cent
In one section of New Jersey where
fire insurance companies had for seven
years refused to insure, farmers'bams
and outbuildings* due. to incendiarism,
but three fires have occurred, and the
underwriters have again entered the
field, but with the proviso that-if the
State Police are withdrawn that poli-
cies will not be renewed. •—

The^asBociation giving the banquet
today has 750 active members, and
17 "pursuers." In the event of a crime
being committed the "pursuers" or-
ganize posses of men and block off and
capture escaping criminals in terri-
;ory covered by the Association, about
10x15 miles. Crime has been-at a
mmimuinywithin the area-covered, as
posters announce a good cash reward
.or the capture" of any person commit-
ting a crime against a member of the-
issociation. Six thousand prune oys-
ters, 125 big chickens made into chick-
en salad, and 3000 home made rolls
were a small part of the good things
'put away" by the thousand banquet-
ers today.

Among the foodstuffs consumed
were 126 chickens made into chicken
alad, three bushels of potatoes made
nto potato salad, 80 pounds of boiled'
«m, 60 pounds of butter, 3000 home-

made biscuits, 80 pounds of sugar.
000 prime oysters, 75 quarts of sflad
ressing, 80 quarts of"milk and cream,
0 gallons of peaches, 300 pounds of
ome-made cakes, 46 pounds of cheese
nd numerous other good thinga.-in-
luding three crates of celery and six
allorts of olives..

EcSsSsSsl̂ fiMifiiHiiSRflHil

• HAMMONTON MONUMENTAL WORKS
Office and Plant* "

109 Orchard Street
/ HAMMONTON, N.J.

letters Cut at the Cemetery • ' ' . . Stone Cleaned and Beset

PRESTO LUNCH '
A GOOD PLACE TO EAT

''. Bark's H/gh-Grade Meats :
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CHEESE

, • •*"

Fancy Delicatessen and Foodstuffs for table, patroni
and family trade. _ , . " ~ ' .

HAMMONTON CANDY KITCHEN v

THE MINISTERIAL. CONFERENCE

Port Republic M. E. Church. March
B. 1023, at 2 P. M. Program: Dcvo-
tlonnl; o.pen conference; "Church
Methods," leader, Rev. 8. Paulson Vent,
nori N. J.; Address, "Christ's Method
of Evangelism," Rev. J. L. Kelth-Mnc-
Lrod, Pleasantvllle; Open Conference;
"The' Methods of Evangelism In the
Present Day Church," leader, Dr. B. A.
Conorer, evangelist of the M. B. Church.

jHupper will be served by the ladles of
the church.

Evening mans meeting, 7.30 o'clock,
Rpeakcra: Rev. Vernon Hlnson Hew-
lett, Atlantic City, and Rev. Dr. K. A.
Conover, of Philadelphia. Subject, "The
Plan of Goitj Hln Place In the Church
and Community."

A.TLANTIC COUNTY 8UNDAV
SCHOOL A88OCIATK)N NEWS

I'Uni arc beta* worked out for the
tnapiratlooal 'Bunday School KalUcn. to
be held around the County, during the
week oC Februury 20, to March 8, by
the Atlantic. County Sunday School As-
Boclntion.

The following achedule hai beta
arranied, miblfct to plight chantea.

Tneodar, Ftbruary 27,
"FIWHinrirme;—Preabyterian—Church, Mcmhi

John B. Wearer, prenlillnf. Hpeakera
Rev. Qeorce D. Jonrn, Kur. Alphonae
Dnr«, Her. W. H. Mb*.

rteaaantrlUe, St. Paul'a A. M, Church
(Colored.) Harry f. Ott, prettdlnf.
Bpeakera, Her. 1. L,. K. MacLeod, lUr.
Oeone W. Tbomaa Jr,

Bearlew Ilaptlat Church, Rer, L. D.
Stulla, V, D,, prreldlna-. Upeakera Her.
L. U. Champion, Her. W. M. Pellet.

iWiliy March I,
, Atlantic.Oily, rlrat Baptlat Oburcb,
Rer. W. H. Pettet, presiding. Bpeakera,
Iter. J. L. K. MacLeod, Her. Qeorft W.
Thomas Jr,

Atlantic Oily, Aebury M. ffl, Church

ICHELLS SEEDS
are sown by the best

gardeners, farmers and florists.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

LAWN GRASS SEED
Write or call for our Mammoth

Catalog of Seeds-̂ Free of course.

^5l.8.MarketSt.PHILA

Open Letter from F, A.' Funston Po»t,
American Legion.

Dear Editor:

F. A. Funston Post desires a sprfce
in your column in which to bring before
the public' of Hammonton u neriouu rc-
fusnl to perform a moral and iirofottgion-'
al duty.

It IH alleged by a' fellow comrade thnt
his father, who Inthia particular cane la
a veteran of the civil war, watt iu nrgeut
need of medical services, and upon sum-
moning the family physician, who hap-
pened to bo out, made it imperitivc to
call upon another doctor. This was
done, but the medical attention was re-
fused ' respectively by two iihyntcinns
who answered the 'phone but not ' the
call of the etck, one Htatlng "I am not
your doctor;" the other, "If you have
already asked another doctor you don't
want me." In, view of these facts and
other uimllnr cases related to us nt our
last meeting, we. P, A. Funston Pout,
do hereby emphatically deplore mid con-
demn the attitude of the two doctors
guilty of this offence.

YEARLY RED CROSS REPORT
Hammonton Branch, 1022.

Ilnlnnte on hand, Jnu, 1, 1022 . fU 111.0.1

J>H If I5IMM)
DonutlrniiT , , V . . . . . -—NHMIO
Uitvnwt K.7^
Keen (Auif.) L'D.IIO

Toliil
KipedUurn

MninbiTHliliiH (50% to National
A. It. C. J.2211.1

Administration lOxp >HI,:tri
I 'rlnlliiR, Htnlliinory, PuHlnKi) . -II.DO
Koulpiuunt, NuvKlnv

qiinrtrrHq
Hiu
Trca

crllitlon I
n. itond

In It, 0.

, .
(Oolorad,) Hev. (Iforii D. Jcoci, pre-
•Idlng. . Bnulurt, Judf« Cole tnd lUv.
a«urf« W. Tbomu, Jr.

M«j» L«ndlot M. B. Church, Arctle
flcully, pnildlnc. Bpwkera, IUy, A. II.
Jlurr, lUrry F. Ott.

Hunmonton I)«ptl«t Church, Rev. O.
It. Itobwl*. nrMlillnt. UpMk«n, John
B. Weaver, H«T. W, L. Hhaw, l(«v. D.
M. Mnoyin:

rrld*. tttrA »,
BmllhvUl* M. U. Church. R«r. L. D.

Ohnmnlon, nrMUlnf. 8p«k*r» R«v. T,
H, Hick*. lUv. O»or(« W. Thoau Jr.
Kelt lUrbor OUf. IK.' John'* ll«fonn«d
Chwch, Urv. J. U E. UMLwd, pn-
•Utag. BpMk«n. H«v. R, B. Uahocuy,
KIT. O. 11. Rob.rU

Mln.toJa. U. B. Cburch, II. O. Pock-
•rd, pr«Mlo|. BpMilwn, U*r, 0, O.
Hua«, W. ft. TllCa.

AH InUnwUd In Buoday School work
•r« nrf*d to MUrul lh« nMr
•Uo ntund •• many othiri •• .
l'««tor. and BnrxUy Ikbool Huperlndtn-
l», in rxiiuiltd to |lr« oat tht ibovo

notloi on tin lnt«r*nU>( HuniUyi.

I .IHI
l.liO

I'J.IKI
I7.IH)

A nieotliiu of the Kxocutlya Coin-
inltteo of tho Atlantic County Ounday
Hchool Auaoclntliin wnn hold tnxintly
nnd an Invltatlnn w»a extended to tlio
(Hato Aonoclntlon to coiinldor conilnff
to Atlnnllc City for thci 1024 State
Convention.

Mattarn of Intarout to th« County
Hunilajr Bchool work wore dUciuMd.

• nnd It wnn decided to hold a uorlm of
liiaplratlonal ralllen throughout tlie
county diirliur Uio week of Kabniary
KOtli to March 8d. Theon will bo jieM
aa followai In Atlantla City, Plean-
nntvlllo, Kammonton, May* l^ndlnr,
Hmlthvlllo. Honvlow, Kfrg Harbor City
nnil Mlimloln,

| Jnfornintlon will be fflv«n later aa
to church wliero rully wDl ba heM and
date, All tntorented In Hunday 0<ihool
work (lioiilil filan to' be pr»*»nt Oom«

nrj<l bring otnera with you.

. . .....
li iMiirunci! an I9i]iil|>mriit
lOyn (llnnni'n (Limn) . . . ,

Totul lli'ci'lptn nnil Hid.
TuUl lOxiMindlturi'ii , . . ,

Hal. mi baud, Una, 111. 1|)'_>a . »7<lrt.OM
MAUV I'. (M)NKIOY,

Ht'crctiirv,
Nolri lOxtra inniiliorHhlpn rvcolvril In

Jauuiiry mnki;n loliil OIM),

CAMP 73, P. O, 0. of A. MAS
CELEOPATION

Tim lunll r i i n iM n( llui I'. O, B, <>f
A, rtiltibrntrd I l i c n ) i i> i l l l lK of tho nnw 1*.
O. H, of A'n l l i t i i l t * mi Monday I 'VtmlnK,
wi th Dlnlr l f l I'lTililont W, V. rnlliT
im nuiHli'r nf I'diTinoiilini iinnlntcil by
Hurry M, Hoiill of Ltnwood r tun i i HIH)
iiiriiilii 'rn of ( lnni | i 7M,

| Knl lnwl i iK llui i lnllrnlli in n'mnmiy nil
tbn ini'iiilii 'iH wi th HIH v lnn l i iK di<ii'Kii.

| l loiiH Inuinfum'd llui nii'otlnir to Miiminld
Mull for tbn I I JK . ( l ino , Tlio lloiinli 'r
(Hub nf A t l n n l l i i ( I l l y , l . lnw I mill

|()c««ll Cll lv i<nui|i KIIVI ' » h lKl l ly I'lijoy-
iiblo vui l i lnvl l lo c ' l i l r i l u l i i i n c i i l , Mlo(Ul,

lunvul l r i l l ir lwi 'oii ihn iii ' in u f ln r
h n Miioil I||IMII.|. tyiin niM'vml In Il iulilob n looil i l ln i iKi ' tvnn Kin'vml In Il iu

into nimihnr |irt>iu*iit,
Oninii 711 wim imbl In Imvo tlio mont

ny nnil ni infi i r lnl i lo I', O. H. of A.
. l i u i n c In Al lnni lo County nnd nn nn or-
| Ki inlni i l lon to 1i« iiiovliiii In tlio rlulit

dhcclloll mill loyally l l l l l l i lb l l l lK Il io nrlll.
! Hplon of l lmlr iirilur, on iinnnl for Oiu»«
| lirlnrlmi'H iiiul rciMly In rurry out Ilio

nhllKnlloim of Ihiilr orilur,

200,000 BABY CHICKS
for 'season, We specialize In Ameri-
can nnd English Leghorns; also three,
other. breeds. Will have 10,000 per
week, beginning first -meek of Febru-

Prices verynry. very reasonable.
L. R. WALCK, R. R. No. 3

.' Oreencaatle, Pa.

FOB BENT -
S«T«n-r6om hoau, clKtrlo end town

water. Twelfth street »bor« Chaw
road. Apply Julioi Rehmaan, Ch«w
road and Twelfth itntt .

PUBLIC STENOQBAPHBR
Typewriting in all branch**. , Work

done at home or in youfofflc*. . Teaeh-
Ing and eoachino;. Inttrritw by »p-
polntment No. 284 Washington atr«*t.

AGENTS WANTED
Tailoring agents: all [wool at)

ortd to order, $29.60. All Woe ,
col worsteda two-piece i eulti, ' |19.t
Wonderful values. Biff moniy for
bustlers. ._ Write J. B. fllmpion, Inc.,
Dept 483-831 . W. >datns street,
Chicago, III. . i ; '

SALESMAN— Who h«» somo knolrt.
Anyone willing to work can aarn from
$50 to $100 • week. Joiiph Dlmmoek, '

FOR RENT— First floor apartment;
unfurnished; all convenlmce*; Ameri-
can fwnlly preferred. B, W. Cor.
edge of motors, to Mil to car owners.
6 Nor\'> Bartram arenue, Atlantio City.

FOR SALE
Wood saws, gasoline and sUatn en-
nes. nil sizes for immediate delivery.
. G. RUNKLES' MACIJINKRY CO,

185 Oakland Ave., Trenton, N. 1.

gi
W.

FOR BENT
Ten-room house on Main

road, three quarters of an ,

water, pears, peach
Mary Vuotto, Box 21.

trees.

THE JACKSON"
Third and Peach
Hammonton, N. 1.

Will Serve Yon— On* «r •
With Maals •>.

All Hour.
Choice Food Taitefnlh/

Prepared
Prompt Service

Price*

NO WAITING AT

BARBER SHOP

(Opposite Trust Co.)
GIVE US

A TRIAL.
••••*>•»»« MM ••»*»»»«»+»+

JOSEPH BURNZE
Dealers In

PURE ICE
No Order Too Small

None Too Large
We Aim to Please

Phono Connection

WOOD FOR SALE

, Good load of oak wood, »tov«
lenjth. Delivered h Hmnmoa-
Ion for $10.

J. C. CARTER
Ateion, N. J,

8 -*—* .-w" 'Vyg ̂  • w »
OUTH

22nd Year. No. 44.

BE REAL MEN—REAL PATRIOTS,
If the majority of Hammonton's so-

called "good citizens" are not moro
jellyfish, something for the real Rood
of Hammonton will come out of the
soandal and graft about to be exposed.

Another Great Attraction!!
AT THE WALNUT

Aaottur Molnar Play!

To thaw Philadelphia theutrefwirs
vwhu' wen alternately charmed ant
amaatd by thU same author'y-"lillom'
earlier In tie aeuoa, the n«w« tha
another comedy from hi» pen la abon
to be nroducfd In tbli city should be
estrtntu welcome.

"PASSIONS FOR MEN"
title -of tfie new Molnar play wluca

• cornel to the Walnut Street Theatn.on
February 26, for an txtendad enfaie-
ment. It Ii written to perhapa a mor
"Bopultr"'nln than wa« "Lltllom" an<1 haa tor IU local the oam* Budaajtt. I
detail! with whlmaicol humor and wttb
hurt- Manning pathoa a chapter in
the life atory of a ahop-k«eper, a ten
tie, awe«t-temp«Td, wosltln ooou on
fltttd for the harah contact* of every
day xlitnc. i •

An mnui with Molnar in always on
• erealof «f ran Intellectual aad emtional

nleftiure aa all of who hare OMB
"LUloo," "The Derll" and "The Phan
too Klral" will airee. "Fasalotu for
Hen" haa enjoyed a wld< popularity
oa the contlemal atagr aad cornea here
freah from an extended enmtment ""
New lork.

"Two former PhlUdelphlani ire COD
ceroed ia Ita production. Maurice 8
BcTaei, loat aaaodated here with the
late Otcar Hammentein, Is the producer
aad Benjamin Glaier, former literary
editor of the Philadelphia Pren, is the
ttaaiUtor. He, wai the author of the

reralon of "Lillom."

CUPID'S COURT NEWS.
Over four thousand/persons have

applied to Cupid's Court to date. Some
Interesting developments are soon ex-
pected. Watch the "Star" and read
the same. , •

. .

R
Hammonton, N. J., March 2, 1923

•MM

OREER'
GARDEN

BOOK
192

WILL BE YOUR GUIDE TO
A SUCCESSFUL GARDEN
bulb la Iu 324 pun how to gnnr
Ik* but VtgttablM tnd Flovttn
u4 oflm <v«nrthlnf Mnlcd for
tte Owtfan. Ormnboiue. Lavm

PmnnUli tnd otbti
flutk Ouden Impltmntt,
Uvm Kairen, Lavm Rolbn,
hnlllim.IiiMcilcldM.Me. You
«a Mid ibli book of nbreac*
nif tlnw dwlnc ih« ttuon tu

-

HENRY A. DREER
T14-716 O*«tntS<.
rHILAOELPHIA, PA.

HOUSE FOR SALE
10 rooms, all conveniences,

house in Al condition, 3
squares fromnost office.
Bargain
Apply on premises.
212 Grape St. near S. 2d St.

Louis Perricorn

A NEW FEATURE

WANTED

Forty girls experienced on
sewing machines and learn
ers, also trimmers and pack
ers wanted at once on
dresses.

AARON DRESS CO.

0-D-O Buttermilk 0-D-O

BABY CHICK FOOD
It contain* all the proper ingredients
to carry chicks over the <i>.weelc«
period which i> the moit critical

in the life of chicki.

0-D-O
Top."om"«Jl

C(v««''eiii"p«p

It's the Food
ThatMakoa

ChickR.iung,
Eaay '

-
' 25. l

Onoe Fed—Oft Itepented
/Won W »» TAYLOR BROS.

Why take rhnncfia willt your tri[cks> FEED
O.D.O AND WATCH THEM GROW.

ASK YOUR DEALER

Baa

Fordsoiv
THE UNIVERSAL TRACTOR

Buy Your Fordson NOW
At thfa omuzingly low price you can't (\ITord • to
wait another day for your Foixlson Tractor.
There ia no tractor muclo thut cun uppronch tho
money value of the Fordson. Nor Is there u
Tractor made that can do more work for you.
Remember, tho very dny your Pontoon arrives,
it b ready for any one of tlio 101 joba It cun do—
either as a tractor or a atutionury power plant.
The Fordaoo hu:i proved to the 170,000 owners
thut It hoa not only cut the cost of field worlc
30% to SO/ but thut it I ma made substantial
•avlngu on every job to which it to put.
Fordaon figures are intercHtinif-morwy-aavers,
labor-Bivvinff, drudgery-oaving facts you ought
to know. Coino in, phono or write today,

JUKLLBVUK 01AIIAGB,,INC.

B. A. t'ardery, IV^lUeat

II«ibur Ro«A Ilammoatoet

We are now ready to supply you with the famous '

EX C.ELLA.' P A T T E R N S
+

The latest and best in Spring and Summer styles now
ready at prices that will permit all to use the same.

Call in and see our Cabinet filled with :these patterns.

ANGERT BROTHERS STORE

Twelfth Streei Between Railroads V
• • . . , • ') ^

Hammonton, N. J. !

. THE SPIRIT OF_A BANK ^•'—*'

It is a weltrecognized fact that the Spirit ofa Bank-r-the motive
which gyides it in its dealings with customers^is the most effective
Builder of Gopd-Will possible for a bank to possess.

Not how much it can make out of a customer, but how much it
can do for h5m, consistent with sound banking, "(a the spirit that runs
through the daily relations of this Bank with its customers.

Che Peoples Dank
OF HAMMONTON, N,

*~i* > ••
«VM|IIM»|M«

Girls wanted to operate Singer sewing machines.
Good pay; steady work. Apply to Sindel, Stern & Co., Inc.,
Egg Harbor City, N. J. Bus leaves Hammonton 7 A. M.

everyday. .^ .

LIME! LIME!

I will have chemical lime for spraying March 1.
Give orders to man at yard or send postal.
Also have best grade hydrate lime to use with

Kayuo for spray. <

H. K. SPEAR

iitnnmniM-M-H-t-T-M'l .••*«» »»
DO YOUR SAVINGS EQUAL THE AVERAGE?
According to Government report*, one pmon In

every t«n in the United States has a Mvlnt»-b»nk account,
with an average balance of about $440.00.

How much money have you saved! Do* your wr-
ings-bank balance equal the average?

Or aw you one of the nine-tenthi who!have no ac-
count—and no money saved T

If you arc one of tho latter, w« invite you to Join tht
1126 people who are depositing their taving* with ua. Wt
ar« her* to help you—if you will lot u*.

HAMMONTON TRUST COMPANY
•+*»•» M'»*•*»«> M H Ml »MMH MM Ml IM**»*M-WH

Black's Dep't Store

HAMMONTON WINS
The. Atlantic City A. C. baaketba

team was toppled over by the Ham
monton A. A. fiyc in a well-played
Mine, by the score of 42 to 31. Va
Dyke, with eight field/goals, starred
for the visitors, Myers and Ritchi
each with six ' field goals, doing ex
collent work for the local team.

HOME LOST BY FIRE
No solution as to the origin of th

fire which Sunday destroyed the horn
_o[_ John Jacobs,-a fruit-growar^Kvinf,
on Twelfth street near the Folsom
swamp, has yet been .found. Jacob
and hia family were attending service
In St. Joseph's R. C. Church, at thi
place, when the Jacobs' home was dis
covered afire. Inability to secure cen
tral aid is said to have-caused a con
siderable delay in notifying the Ham
monton Fire Department, whic
arrived on the scene too late to sav
the building and its contents, whicl
were almost completely destroyed.

FOR LAW AND ORDER
Deep interest is being shown here

over the outcome of the 'nppearanc
of the Rev. Marnn S. Poulson before
the Atlantic County Grand Jury
That many of the contentions of Mr
Mania are absolutely true, and that h
possesses affidavits covering the som
is well known hero. If the Grand Jur
delves deeply, into this matter som
sartUng disclosures are certain to fol
low, is the opinion of those in toue
with the situation here. Let evi
man help the good work.

IT'S POSTMASTER O'DONNELl
NOW!

• Councilman James L. O'Donnel
chairman of the Finance Committt
of Council, yesterday assumed charg
of the Hammonton. post office, sue
ceeding Louis J. Langham, rcsignec
A big bouquet of American Beaut
roses greeted the • incoming officia
having been placed on his dcsl
through the courtesy of unkn'ow:
friends.

Pastmaster Langham's term did no
expire until September next, but fc
reasons not made public he tendere<
his resignation last January to tak
effect on March 1. '

O'Donnell, who was appointed Act
ing Postmaster, will probably be de-
signated for the permanent Pos
Mastership, as he has the hearty sup-
port of Congressman Isaac Bacharacn
CX'Donnell has for ten years past been
the chairman of the Atlantic County
Republican Executive Committee, an<
is also, a member of the Atlantii
County Board for Equalization o:
Taxes. He has been a telegraph opera.
tor for the Pennsylvania Railroad for
SO yearn past, and is known to hun
dreds of railroad men, and thousands
of commuters, having served at over
a score of stations in South Jersey. •

MEETS
. . r

Club of Hammonton was a rousing;
success. Atlantic City Kiwanlans
nulled off a great stunt, one of them
Impersonating a rube from Penny Pot
who plied Cor) Rauch, Atlantic City
Klwnnian, with innumerable question:
relating to the convention to bo hek
In Atlanta from May 25 to June 1.

The. attendance prize was won by
Kiwanian Samuel B. Bank. At the
next meting various suggestions for
the good of Hammonton will be read
the members contributing the same.

Splendid Lot
25 x 200, for $200,

on a Main Street

"X,,' Star Office.

PUBLIC SALES
We have purebred 122,000

pair U. S. Army Munson luat
shoea, sites 5U to 12, which was
he entire surplus stock of one of

the largest U. S. Government
ihoe contractors.

This shoe ia guaranteed one
mndrcd per cent, solid leather,
color dark ton, bellows tongue,
dirt and waterproof. The actual
value of this shoe ia $6.00. Owing
o this tremendous buy wo can
iffor same to the public nt f 2.95.

Send correct size. Pay poat-
rann on delivery or Bond money
order. If shoes are not as repre-
sented we will cheerfully refund
•our money promptly upon ro-
[Ut'rtt.

NATIONAL BAY STATE

SHOE COMPANY ,

DO Broadway, New York, N. Y.

Welcome!
CHAMBER of
COMMERCE

Meeting

Tuesday Ev'g
March 6th

HARRINGTON STRAIN SINGLE COMB
WHITE LEGHORNS

No. 15 hen laid 1019 eggs.
No. 15 hen foundation of our strain.
Official egg laying contests our birds averaged 408

eggs per hen in two years' laying test.
' Trapnested and pedigreed breed.
' Best egg breed strain in Atlantic County.

Why waste your money an/T time with poor laying
strain when you can gest best?

Baby Chicks—Grade A, 25c each; Grade B, 20c each'
Write us your-wants

JAMES F. HARRINGTON
Da Costa Station

Hammonton, N. J.
•**M" • f-i i i 1 1 m n n i i i i 1 1 1 1 in i i i m i i n i tumt

BIGpER; AND BETTER
..^-.-THAN EVES

I^I^L MUSIC

eeds

Pl««a« ••nd m* ̂  fr«« copy of
BURPCE'a ANNUAL-Th* L.jiii

kv.

W At lee Burpee Co.
Seed Growers Philadelphia
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SOUTH JERSEY S^AR, HAMMONTON, N. J. SOUTH JERSEY STAR, HXMMONTON, N. J.

Townsend of Michigan Is "Vindicated"
. •Senator Charles E. Townsend of
Michigan (portrait herewith) has bees
renorolnated by the Republicans. The
primary had features which attracted
nation-wide attention. He had as op-
ponents H, F. Eater, radical, Farmer-
Labor candidate; Congressman - Pat
Kelley and John Q. Emery, former
commander of the American Legion.
Each of these opponents made a spe-
cial appeal, attacking Townsend for hit
vote to Seat Senator Newberry of Mich-
igan, an Issue that crowded1 the others
Into the background.

The whole country was Interested
as the Newberry case bad figured In
several state prlmarles-^-lf, Indeed, It
was 'not the main Issue. So the result
In Senator dewberry's home state was
awaited with Interest. Senator Town-
send .maintained that no money was
spent Illegally In'the Newberry cam
palgns and defended his vote to seat
Newberry. •

• . Townsend carried BO counties; Baker 22; Kelley 4, and Emery one. Poli-
ticians therefore claim to see In Townsend's victory a vindication of his
defense of Newberry and even of, Newberry himself.

Senator Townsend Is a lawyer of Jackson and served In the house for
four terms beginning with the Fifty-eighth congress. If elected, his coming
term will be his third In the senate.

"Cold Feet" Before, Not in the Game
Why Is It that Mustuphn Eemal

Pasha, dubbed the "flaming torch of
Europe," has through his recent mili-
tary eiplolts brought about another of.

i those Well-known .International crises
N In Europe?

"Alii Caution,", Is the answer of
Dr. James M. Fitzgerald, expert phys-
iognomist' and character analyst of
Chicago, after a study of n photo-
graph of the 'Turk leader. "That
sounds contradictory. We don't usunl-
,ly exr.tct whirlwind action In a man
dubbed 'cautious.' But extreme cau-
tion,' reinforced) with certain accom-
panying qualities, Invariably breeds
the-' most violently desperate action
Imaginable," explains the doctor. ;

"Note the extraordinary protuber-
ances of this man's skull directly
above the oars. That's the seat pt
caution. This means that, when, his
mind l« mode up, lie acts fearlessly.
Thus we see him .lighting, coldly, cal

, . culntlngly. , . ' • • » i . .
"Note, the liberal breadth of Jaw,-the high cheek bones. That's where he

gets hlj courage. We note an unusual width from the base of the skull to
the tip of the chin. This shows will and ambition. We see the eyes set far
apart, the bulging forehead just above the brows. This denotes keen powers
of observation, of remembering what he observes. The top of the cars net
well below the upper run of the eyes. This Indicates his destructive propen-
sities. •

"His lofty forehead Indicates he possesses good generalship. Be Is able
to think, plnn, and deliberate before acting,

"A well-rounded chin shows his sex love. This quality explains his devo-
tion to his own people, a kind of tribal fidelity."

What Will the "Stormy Petrel" Do Now?
Itcnr Admiral •William S. Sims has

Just celebrated his sixty-fourth birth-
day and therefore retired from active
duty In the navy and from the presi-
dency of the Naval War college. And
now what la ho going to say' about
things? There Is a lively curiosity to
know, For he's a bluff old sea dog and
linn long, been known ns the "stormy
petrel of thi) nnvy." He's twice been
publicly reprimanded for his freedom
of speech—once by President Tnft for
his momorublo address In Guildhall,
London, In 1011, when he assured Brit-
ish naval ofllcors that In the ovunt of
n war between Britain and fionimny
they could count upon the support of
the United States. The admiral ngnln
»voU«il tho olllolal displeasure of tho.
Navy department In Juno of lant year,
when, In another London npcoch, ho
severely criticized American nynmn-
Ihlzeru of the Irish ctiiino. For these
romurkn hu wan criticised by Rocre-

lury Ili'iniy. Tim iimmnil wiin outn|inltim In hlH crltlclHm of ox-Hecrotnry
I iiinleW ndiiilnlslnitlon of the Nnvy di'imrtimmt during the war and of the
manner In which naval lU'corntloiiH w«r» benlowod.

After tin* second rebuke Admiral r<lnm declared that ho would refrain
from nil public dlncunnlun ri'Kurd!r>K ni.val pollclon, hut Int imated that hu
would luivo n number of things to nay iipim hln retirement from active nurvlco.

Red Cross Relief on the Bosphorus

Tim iiorlrall herewith In that of
Major II. (Tallin Uavln, of Huston,
Mann., who In In rhargn of Auuirlcan
Ited (!nmn relief operations among the
ll iDi ini i i i i lM or deHt l t i i t i i refugeei] In
Hniynin, Mnjtir DavlH linn been In
4'hni'Kii of Ainer leni i lied ('ronn relief
for Illiimlan refngcon lit Conn tun t l -
linpliMiliu-o hcecinbor, 1010, lie went
lit Huivriin oh an American dentroyor
Imiiioil l i i lHy after the |ill|(lil of the
elvll |<i i |»ulat lnn Ihcro hocunio known
to t l i« nmnldii world. I

I ' l r in dln|>iUohcn pralno Major
l>avln , who In regarded im n "nllont
hero n( Ilio dlnl i lc t ," When hu In not
"fecdliiK or comfort h>K nurvlvorit hi) In
mniKltl l l iK to i;el the Turku, French
mid Ili i l lnii i* to reiiiovn bodleH from
Ihn viint funeral |>yro In order to pre-
vent iH'illlcnco," MiiyM onii cnrrospnn-
Oenl,

Aiml l i e r wr l t en ; "Another «nllum
AmcHom In Mnj. <'. Olul l ln Duvls. who
fur It'll dn,v» mill n lu l i ln illil mil rent, Klvlnu laiccor lo uiu mii'vlvurn ami piouil-
lii|t wllli f l u* K e m a l l n i n In adopt n merciful at l l l i ldo. lie organised (hu relief
cooiinlllev mid wiin niich u splendid, lender and lovable, rlmnietur Hint oven
Ihn Tnrlm revercil him "

ANDY ROWAN
GETS HIS D.ST.
AFTER 24 YEARS

By th« Eternal, this Is a man for the ages . . .
The world cries out for such;1 he la needed and.
needed badly—tho man who can "Carry a Message to
Garcia,."—ElVrt Hubbard.

HE Messenger to Oarcla has arrived—
which .Is to say that Lieut Andy
llowan has been given by the War

Department the Distinguished Serv-
ice Cross which ho earned by deliv-
ering the "Message to Garcia" In
the Spanlsh-Anjerlcnn war. ,

To bo sure that was tweuty-four
years ago nnd tha "follow by the
name of Rowan" Is now lleut--CoM.
Andrew S, Ilownn,. D. S. A., retired
and living In San Francisco, Why,
ninny of the young fellows'who
fought In tho World War were not

born when tho Maine was blown up In Havana
burbor. They say "putting It across" or something;
tif the kind and haven't tho least Idea what their
fathers meant In saying "'carrying the message to
Garcia." Well, tho Job brought Rowan deathless
fame. And It's n story well worth retclllngTr-flo
hero It Is for tho benefit of tho young World War
Veterans:

To begin at tho bcglnnlnc, In 1803 there was a
Cuban revolt against tho Spanish policy of "re-
ronccntrntlon," which had resulted under General
tVoyler in thu Buffering and death of thousands.
Aincrlcon sympathy wnn strong. February 15,
18118, tho American wurnhlp Maine HUB blown up
In Havana harbor with the loss of 2(10 olllcers uud
men. Undo Sum Issued ah ul t imatum-to Spain:
Qet out of Culm. Spnln didn't go. Uncle Ham
declared war April 25 nnd by August 13 bud
•Vblppcd Spain to a standstill.

It In the fashion nowadays! to speak of tho
Hpanlnb-Amerlciin war us a successful skirmish, or
wonln 40 tlmt effect. It was nhori and sweet,
lo bo miro, but It wan un Impounnt war with far-
?eachlnn .results,

l<'or one thing It reunited the North and South
of the United Hiatus. Tbo lighting men of both
fccctlonn fought under tho Slum and Stripes.

It drove the Hpanliird from his lust foothold on
iho Western llcnilnphoro. ,

It opened tho oyen of tlfo world to tbo quality
tt ,'lm ^moi'lcan lighting man. Lieutenant Lee,
llrltltih military observer (now Lord Lee of Fare-
hum) , BIIW the nnna i i l t .of Han Juan Hill. "II U
hiiKUlilccnt," be ganpoil, "but It In l)ot war," Thu
tpnnlrdu put It another way when they mild, "Tho
Ynnko'i iilgn should have turned anil run; We IIred
iMicb volleyn. l int (hey cumn on mid tried to
catch un w i t h thnl r hundn."

It put Iho American navy on thn Heven Scan.
ICurnpo expected the Hpmilunln to whip un on tlut
pen. It gunpcd 'over thu clean-cut vlcti.rlen of
\ lui i l la mid Hunt lngo. .

II inado un u world power In nplto of ourmdvcn,
ll.rouiih tho acimlnlllnn of the rhl l lpplnen ami
I'oi'lo lllco ami our relat lonnli lp w i th Culm. ,1

Of eonrtio tho blowing (i|i of the Mulno meant
war ami natural ly Uncle Ham wanted i<> know •
(he mil i tary eonil l t lonH In ('iiliu. Now the Cuban
levolul lonla ln wero under coinmnnd of u certain
Ceiieral ( lurclu, hurled nomowlierii In the Iliuccen.
nlblo Interior, Incldni i tal ly t h i n rebel lender wun
I ' U l l x t n Inlituor, ( lu rc lu ( I K I I I t m ) , a (.'iihiin pa t r io t
who bad rebelled iiKUlii"! Hpuln In 1HHO anil hail
been eu|ilured nnd Impi'lnoned In Hpulu for fifteen
yciini. In I Him be encaped and got hack lain Cuba.
i Ho It wun decided lo nend a "IUOHHUK« to (lui 'clu,"
Here urn taimo of the iilienttonn (o which nnnwurn
were wanted;

I!»«' many Hpi in lnh tronpn worn now, 1HI1H, In
I'liha'. . How worn they i l l n t r l h u t e d T How wero
lliey waidnK war? llow wore they ui ' iuei l und

pilppedv How ulothodj How foil? Tlm conill-
l ion mill imu l l l y of the Hpiinbili forccn? '('Im char-
vlei' of their olllcern, enpeelully tho coiumaiidlng
uil lcern; what of Iho Hpmilnh morale? \vhnt wero
the li>po|<ra| 'lilcnl ciiudltloun, local ami • general?
1'ho chnracler mill comllllonn of tbo roadn then,
utid at ni l m'unonn? '

Hlmllar Indirmulloii reKnnllng (he rnhann and
(he Cuban- forcen wan alno wanted, l low were Hie
I 'n l i iuin armed, ci|iilp|ied und foi l? What \vun need-
•d In Iho way of placing Hie forcim In i mi l l ion
lo bui'uim Ihe enumy while Iho American army
M a n iiiohlllzlnirj

"On Apr i l H, I HUH," nu.vn Colonel llowan, t e l l i ng
Ihti utory af te r twenty.four yearn, "I was on duly

In the. olllco of military Information, A. O. O., War
.Department, Washington, D. C. .'.t noon of that
day Major Wagner, In charge of .the office, In-
formed mo that at a conference between President

CtMKinley and Secretary of War Alger It had been
decided to 'send an officer to eastern Cuba1 (Orl-
cntc), In caso of war, to ascertain tho military
conditions existing In tlmt region, which was likely
to become the theater of war, and that I had been
selected for the Job. '

"Major Wagner's Instructions to mo were de-
livered orally and were, In brief, to proceed to
Kingston, Jamaica, by the first available trans-
portation., and there make .arrangements to get
Into Cuba upon receipt of a cipher cablegram to
that effect"

At this point Colonel Rowan allows hlmslf
somewhat more freedom of stylo. "In this con-
nection," says ho, "Major Wagner referred to tho
cuse of Nathan Hale In tho Revolutionary war-
mid Lieutenant Itichoy In tho Mexican war, both
caught with dispatches on theja." Ho goes on to
tell.of his arrival In Kingston und of the arrange-
ments ho made while waiting for further Instruc-
tions, and he continues: '

"April 23 I received tho cipher cabin dispatch:
'Join Garcia as soon as possible.'

"At 10 n. m.. dressed us nn Rngllnh hunter, I
left Kingston and crossed tho Island of Jamaica,
reaching 1st. Ann's bay about 1 a. m. Hero I
hoarded a small sailboat, and by daylight I had
passud beyond the neutral waters of Jamaica and
had entered tho Caribbean. By nightfall {April
-II. 18)18) our small craft (manned by three Cuban'
fmllors, one orderly, assistants and myself, and
inrrylng soina antiquated small anus of various
types intended for the Ciihnnn) wnn approaching
the territorial waters of Culm, habitually guarded
at that period by the enemy (.Spanish) laacho
patrol. We kept well off until dark, and then,
under full 411!!, made the bent of our way to tho
nearest point of tho nhore, coming to about 11
p. in. In u nniall Inlet about f i f t y yards out.

"Tho next morning 1 proceeded throi iKh the
forest. About noon, May 1, having croaniMl tho
Hbirra Macntra range of mountains, I rcuuhod
llayamo, tho Insurgent hoadquartorn."

Colonel /Ituwun, you Hee, In i l lHtroHHli if i ly matter
of fact. Ami anybody who ban not traveled
across country through a Cuban Jungle will Imvo
lillllculty In lining In the dolnlln,

Anyway, Itowmi proceeded to deliver (he "Men-
nine to darela," which wan lo tho effect (hut the
I' l i l lud Hlaten had declared war on Hpaln mid
wanted a hurry-up iinuwer to tho ipitintlonn which
Hownn would link,

Hearing In mind tho danger of let t ing any docu-
ment" ful l Into Hpmilnh Imniln, Hownn mid Garcia
h i t upon a very nlinplo expedient, Innlead of
trying to neud dociimentn, Itownn wiin lo takn
back with him people who carried (Ire Informat ion
hi their heildn, They went (lenernl Collayo,
Cidonel Heriiandeit mid Doctor Vleta, ollleern on
Oiircla'n utuff, llowan left at oneo with bin "Infor-,
iiiutlon," It wan then live In the af ternoon, anil
by dawn they wore swimming the Ciiiilo river a
few mllen iibovo a point at which Hpmilnh troopn
were embarking for (he count. To quote from his
own story!

"From n nmiiKrove nwnmp on tho went nldo of
Ihn Mani i t l Inlet our nallor gulden drew a nniall
Milp'n boat of uhmit 101 cubic feet capacity, |oo
Miuil l to aci'oinniodale all our party, who, reduced
in nix—Ihreo nfllcorn anil three niillorn. niiint nit
upright for neverul dnyn and nlglitn wllli our nup-
pllus under our seutn mid between our feet, Doc-
Kir Vlela wan, accordlniily, nent back wi th our
iibandoned inoiintn, mid lit 11 p. in. wo hmirclod
i.ur craft mid miido our way out (brounli th» liar-
low i|eck of (bin bnibor, punnln i i under (be minn
uf i\ ninall Hpnnlnb work on Ibo camera hide of
HID Jldet. Hero wu unaln cnlered tho Hpanlnli
liinche pntrol Il inlln, and at ilayllvht were am of
iliihl of the Cuban IHIoral and well on our way
In Key Wont via f4aBnan, Now I'rovhloiico, Ha-
liainu lBlaiid«."

Once arrived safely In Washington, Itowan re-
ported to the Secretary of War, Ilussel A. Alger,
und Introduced his personified "Information" to
the commanding general of hie army, Uen. Nelson
A. Miles. This officer wroto to the secretary of
war: .

'I recommend that First Lieutenant Andrew S,
Nineteenth Infantry, be made a lleutcn.

ant- colonel of one of thu regiments of limuuues.
Lieutenant Rowan made a Journey across Cuba,
was with tho Insurgent army under Lieutenant
General Garcia und brought most Important und
valuable Information to the government. This
was a most perilous undertaking, and In ray Judg
incnt Lieutenant Rowan performed un act of hero-
Ion and cool daring that has rarely 'been excelled
In the annals of warfare. • Very respectfully,

"NELSON A. MILES.
"Major (Jcnerul U. 8. Army.1

Lieutenant llowan was made a captain, -sent to
thu I'hlllpplnes (whore he won further commenda-
tion for bruvery)—and then—forgotten.'

Colonel Rowan's'comment on his belated award
U this:

"Why,, I never thought I deserved any special
reward. It was only my duty! I did only what I
xvus commissioned to do—what I^was paid to do.
It's just the sumo us If there Is a squud of men
In u trench. Tho shell cornea from thu enemy.
Momoono dashes out, picks It up, casts It aside
and Buvcn tho squad. Tlmt Individual Is doing
only his duty."

Though the War Department may have forgot
ten tho man who curried tho message through
Cuban swamps, fever and tho Spanish lines and
returned with tho Information desired, tho world
did not. For ISIbort Hubbard made tils name a
household word.

IClhert Hnbbard In 1800 was conducting a much-
dlHciiHued periodical called tho 1'hlllstlno. It was
n lively sheet anil Its rciulorn wore many. Ho ho
proceeded to print an editorial In thu I'hlllntlnu
about a, "fellow b y ' t h e minio of Rowan," who
"landed off tho count of Culm from an open boat"
und "dlnappcurod In tho Jungle." Ho begun hln,
editorial with the words: "lly tho Internal tills Is
n man for tho agon I"

Thin,editorial by lOlhert Ilublmrd has'been re-
produced In mont civilized lanifiniKcn. I t ' was
imtlniiitcil In 11)111 tlmt qver -lO.OOO.OOO copies of
the Hlory bud been circulated.

Looking It over, one In Inntunl ly nlruck with tho
reniurUalile fact tlmt Hiihhard'n conclunlon, though
\ \ r l t t en In 1HIII), Il ln ulinant exactly tho prenent
t'omllllonn. Indeed, It nouniln as If It might Imvo
Icon wri t ten today, no In keeping In It with tho
lirnsunt hour. It readn;

"Have I put thu matter loo ntrongly? I'oimlhly
I have; but when all the world l inn gono ll-nhmi-
iiilnit 1 wlnh (o npeak n word of sympathy for (ho
mail who nucceedn—HIM liian who, analnnl great
dddn, bun directed (ho efforln of olhern, and hav-
ing niieceedeil, limit tbere'n nolhl i iK In It—noth-
ing hut bare board and clot hen,

"I have carried a dinner pull mid worked for
ilay'n wauea, und I Imvo ulno been un en'.ployor
of labor, mid I know there In nei i lo l l i InK lo bo
ritild en both nlden, There In no excellence, per mi,
In (loverly i rugn are ho recommendation; and ul i
employi'in are not rapaclmin and hlnb-lianded, any
more than nil poor men urn vlr tuoun,

"My heart guen out to Ibo mull who c'oen his
work when the bonn In away, un well un when ho
In ut homo. And (be man who, when given u let-
ter for (larela, quiet ly taken the mlnnlvo, without
iinkliiK any Idlnllc qmmllnnn, anil wi th no Inr l i lng
Intenl lon of elmi'lilnn It Into (be neurent newer,
or of doliiK aught "Ino but deliver It, never gels
laid off, nor ha* to go on a Millie for blither wa|/in,

"Clvlll/.alloii In olio long, i inxloun njiurcli for
Jim) nuch Ini l lv ldnaln , Anylh l i ig niich a man asks
I'hall be granted, lie In wanted In every city,
(own und vl|lane--Jn every olllco, nbop, ntor« ami
factory. Tho world crlen out for mich i ho In
neeileil .anil needed badly—Ih^ 'man who fan
'i'ari'y a Mi^nuauo (o <Jm'cla.'"

MARY'S ENEMY

By CLARISSA MACKIE

pK#yr-flgftjH!iMLftftMfl
® by MoClur* N*wip»P*r

Mary Bell leaned back In the old •
flat-bottomed sklnTand watched thu
white clouds with lazy enjoyment The
green river flowed sljigglshly and tl*»
old boat Idled .with the current. Mary
Bell was trolling one oar as a rudder,
heedless of the puffs of wind that came
racing up from nowhere and scarcely
noticing whtw the boat Increased lt»
speed. TKeY. white lids wavered over
her sapphire eyes, closed, .and Mary
Bell Branch slept, the sleep of careless
twenty-one on a drowsy day In Au-
gust.

Suddenly there was a violent shock
of Impact as the skiff struck a rock on
the shore of Sandy Island. Mary Bell
n'oa neatly dumped. Into the 'wet .sand
and the skiff, righting Itself, bounded
awny on Its rollicking career down the
now swift-flowing stream.
' Mary: Bell stared'after'-the skiff .a»

one who bad Just discovered that an
ancient and trusted horse had decided
to run away.

"Oh—the dickens l"s walled Mary
Bell, staring at the mainland half •
mile away.

"What's the racket r asked a cool
voice, and Mary Bell turned 'a lovely,
frightened face to discover that there
was another Inhabitant of Sandy
Island—a. fine, bronzed youth.

Mary Bell Jumped to her feet In- .
Bluntly. "I ran aground?—that Is, my
boat struck a rock and threw 'me out.
Then It drifted away. I must get lo
the mainland at once—my people will
be. worried If the boat Is found. How
did ipu get here?"

"walked," he said simply.
Mary Bell gave him a scathing

glance and her voice shook a little,
"Of course It Is not a Joke to me—*
she paled suddenly and swayed. "I be-,
lleve my ankle Is sprained—" she sank-
suddenly down on tbe sand.

At once his voice became grave, con-
cerned. "Sprained? I am sorry. Let
me see It a moment—I am a doctor-
ray name's Stoddard—:" .

'No—no—please do not touch It, Mr.
Stoddard.' •

"Why not?'
"Be-because your name Is Stoddard."

she said In a low tone, her face hidden
In her hands.

"1 can't help my name," he said-
shortly, "any more than you can help
yours—may I ask wbat U IB?"

"Brunch."
"Good-night 1" he ejaculated Inele- ' •

gantly. "Are you dragging In the old •
family feud at this late day? An old
uncle of mine told me about It last
night when I arrived for a visit. My
father had lived North BO long that no
supposed the hatchet was burled, and
In token of It he named me after hji
grandfather's ancient enemy—Branch,
la ray name, too. Branch Stoddard,
M. D., If-you plcn«u!"

Mary Bell looked up at him from
wet eyes. "I think I could dislike you
very much," she sold rudely, and twist-
Ing away sharply 'so thai she could not
see the black eyes grow softer, she
cried out und fainted uwuy,

A alcove torn from his shirt made a
strong bandage lor the swollen anklo.
First ho bathed the poor foot In the
cold river .water until It ached, then
ho throbbing was relieved when the

skilled lingers fastened tho snug ban-
dago. A 'dash of cold water restored
Mary Hell to consciousness and she
discovered with mingled Indignation
and gratitude that she had been re-
moved from the water's edge to a dry
pot under a wild thorn-apple tree,

and that her ankle had ceased to
hroh. It felt stiff and useless how-
ivor.

"What did you do?" aha asked
'ulntly,

He told her, adding: "I painted U
with lodlno— always have a little vial

>f It when I'm knocking around out of
loom."

"You are very good," she murmured,
nd then with llunhlng cheeks aha no-

'.Iced that ho had nut her llttlo shoe
vlth Itn dainty stocking close bouldo
Her bund.

"I'm going to the other nldo of the
Inland a moment," ho explained; "I'll
'etch something so Unit I can got you
lome."

Hbe heard the bunhen "nwlnh-h" aa
0 panned through, then nllonc.o fell on
be nundy Inland, Mary Hell thought
f Ibo young doctor's pleanant volco.
In kind oyeo, tho'tcndor touch of his '

left llngern. Truly, ho had inlulatoroil
11 Illn en(.my.
Thoro .wan a pleanant rumbllait

lonnd an If wlieebi wero cronHlng n
ridge, then the crashing of burthen,
ml Doctor Htoddai'd iigaln with n
.'heel chair und u nteumer rug.

"I ciuno ucronn (he bridge," he ex-
allied.
"Hrlilgo?" nhu uehoed,
"New eno—fool lirldiiu over to our

lace—lolil you I wnllied over hero,
ildn'l IT Now, Minn Munich—thoro,
ut mo l i f t y o u ) l wil l bo careful—no)
II comfortable?"
"You—(hunk you no much—and I am

nrry that 1 wun rudol"
"Forgiven long ago—planno don't
orry about thai . I am taking you up

ii my aunl'» hoiine—they want yon,
on w|ll have ten, und (hen I am go-

UK up lo fee your uncle and aunt,
'ore are four lonely old people dying
1 get acquainted with each ulliur,
ba l l wo do II?" he Diked excitedly.
An for Mary Moll Iruiicli, >hn midlml

iloi'iihly, and perhuim Jum at Hint mo.
cm her bean mid her ankle throbbed

In i inlnon, but It In u fact linn not
imiy months afterward the feud wan
iided mid Mary Hell llranch married,
lie doctor, for idle, had Indued learnnit

low her uneniy,

The Dangers of
Repetition •

By H. IRVING KINO

.£> by i&oClur* 'Nvwspfcptr synaloau.) .
•The Aflhtons lived In a brownstone

house; In a- brownstoue street. In a
brownstone district, which was an
.island of solid wealth and ancient re-
spectability entirely surrounded by

., trade. Jack bad a steam yacht, played
Solo and belonged to all the bun
clubs. In short there was nothing of
which Jack Ashton really stood In
need but a wife—and to the supply-
ing of that deficiency he was now
living much .serious thought.

Jack, after several narrow-escapes
. from, capture by designing 'mammas,

had arrived In safety -at'the age of
thirty. Now at thirty U a man la
'ever going to get married It Is'time

• lie got busy. So 'thought Jack's
mother and so she Intimated to Jack.
Secretly tbe old lady had picked out
tot her son. Prlscllla Hlgglns, duugh-

- ter pf Jeremiah Hlgglns, the banker.
'f riscllla was twenty-five and bad not
remained single for want of oppor-
tunities to marry. Needless to say,
Prlscllla was a beauty. Sbe was tall
and stately, had claxslc features, light
brown hair, wonderful eyes and a
fresh, fair complexion. Jack and)
Prlscllla were Just suited to each other
And had known each other from child-
hood. That was Just It—they bad
known each other from childhood t
And therefore, wbllo love for Jack1

bad grown up In Priscllla's heart,
Jack bad come to take Priscilla as a
matter of course, to regard ber as a

r Very dear sister.
So, In' looking over tbe rosebud gar-

den of girls for a wife,'he never once;
thought of culling tbe fairest flowert
In tbe garden. . .

Old lady Ashton became Impatient
and one day said to Prlscllla: "Pris-l
cilia, my son Jack. Is the biggest fool
In New York.\ Be has been in lovej

. with you' for years and doesn't know!
It. There I You needn't blush so—|

.and I really believe you are going tq
cry. Let's change the subject"

A few days later she said to ben
•on: "Jack, why don't you propose ta
Prlscllla? You couldn't do better,
Don't you see'the girl Is in loVe with
you? As for you, you booby, you
have been In love with, ber for years.
and didn't 'know It." •
i "Why, 'mater 1'" exclaimed Jack.
"Of course, I like Prlscllla Immensely,
but I never thought—"

"Of course yon never thought," re-
torted the mother. 'Thinking is one
.thing, nobody over accused you of.
There, go along' with you—I'm out of
all patience with you."

Jack left the house In a date. Tea,
It was aa bis mother bad said, he
liad been In love with Prlscllla all
along and had not known It, Bo fer-
vently hoped that the old lady bad
toon right In the rest of bar state-
ment—that part which referred >to
Priscilla being In love with him. Now,
Mrs, Ashton bad committed ono mis-
take. She had repented herself. In
Iier talk with Jack she had used the
same phrase about his btlng In love
•without knowing It tbat she had used
In ber talk with Priscilla.

And the statement so satisfactorily
covered the situation that It stuck In
Jack's head. So when he sought Prte-
cllla to offer up himself and his grand-
fathers millions upon tho altar of his
Ion be closed a very creditable speech
In the proposal Una with, "Oh,' Prls-
cllla—I have been In love with yon
for years without knowing It."

Prlscllla, who had listened with
blushing cheeks and eyes dint with
tears of Joy, wont through an Instan-
taneous froealng process. "It strikes,
mo," she said with a forced laugh,
"that I have hoard that expression be-
fore. And what elie, pray, did your
mother nay on this Interesting sub.lu.ct1'
I suppose she also gave you to undpr-
•tnnd that I was not Insensible to your
fanclnntlng personality?"

Tho tactless Jack nlnmnlorcd and
blundered and mad" things worno.

"There, tlmt will do,"'said Prlncllla..
"Never mind tho rent, You hnvo dono|
your duty Ilku n good son, It
refreshing, In theno days, wlutni
parental authority Is so little re-
garded, to find a non who will Im-
plicitly curry out his mother'n luntruc-
tlun oven when tho tank Imponed In no
<llnuKreonhloxus tho present one. You
«nn go buck to mamma with n clear
conscience—nnd pray culm any feara
nho may entertain «( my dying for
love of dor charming son, I aiu
nfrald bur natural, hut rather partial,
admiration of her offnprlng'n nnporlu-
tlve ininlltlnn ban canned her to full
Into a nllght orror with regard to tlm
Unlit In which ho In viewed by olluir
anil Icnn Interunteil pernonu, Good
<lny."

"Ob, tlmt cruel woninnP' nobbed
Prlncllla when nho rtmchud her room.
"How nho bun humiliated mo I Mho bun
dlhcnvorod my necrut uud told Jnek.
Mht] made him comu''uud propono—ho
novor would nuvo none no or. ins own

i fnio'wlll," \
-*~},A 1'rlHclllu and Juck both dunconilod
, <>U Mm, Anhlon—4'rluclllu with (earn

and lopnmcheii! Jack with huploru.
llonn to not thhiutt right, 1'rlnellla wun
Ibo Unit to reach her. After l lniei i lnu
for n whi le lo Il iul young luily'n lule

'of woo Mm, Anhlou cried out: "I'd
Ilku to bump your nllly homln to-
tiellmrl" And then, unsmiling u
4'ulmor niunmir, continued! "I dlil not
llhliiii .Ineli would bo xiieu n fool un to
repent my cimvermiilim .with him—hut
U dooim't mill lor. Tliu fnoln aro June
Ibo uamo—dio loven yiai and you love
Iiliu and i imnlcd you nru uolnu; 10 bu t

Your-Idea that he proposed -Just her
cause I told him to Is sheer,.blithering
nonsense. I showed htm his-heart—
(that was all—and his' heart' .did.the
(rest Something tells me that I shall
soon receive a call from my more or
less Intelligent son. There's tbe bell
now. Go Into tho back parlor, hide
behind a curtain, .listen and Judge for
yourself," '

Prlscllla began nn Indignant pro-
itest, but tbe old lady fairly sprang tit
her and commanded fiercely: "Go
on 1" And Prlscllla went.

Jack came Into the front parlor.
You can Imagine what he said to bis.
mother—how.he poured out bis whole
heart so that no one with a grain of
common sense, listening to him, could
doubt that his love for .Prlscllla was
deep and sincere.

When be had calmed down a little
the old lady crfed out: "Prlsclllu, come
here." Jack started to bis feet with a
gasp as Prlscllla came In from her
hiding-place. ' .

•There," sa|d Mrs. Ashton, "l-.pught
to have you both taken to a lunatic
asylum—but I won't I'll 'simply leave
you here alone together for half an
hour." And so It all. came out right
In the end—"Years of Joy for liours
of sorrow.1' ' ' .

Levlithsn.
Few people who have not actually

seen one can '.Imagine'..the enormous
size of a full-grown whale. Beside
him all other animals appear Insignifi-
cant Be would weigh ,down'more
than 50 elephants - If- they could -be
put Into the pans of a gigantic pair
of scales 1 A good-sliced.whale will
run to about 75 feet In length, and
weigh 100 tons. Think what this vast
bulk means. A dray horse la a huge
animal, yet the whole Is a'hundred
times heavier. A' single whale Is
about as weighty as 000 men. Ah ox-
tongue weighs four or five pounds;
a ton of oil has been, obtained from
the tongue of the whale. In spite of
bis huge size, .the whale feeds upon
the softest and smallest things that
live In the sea. One species lives
almost entirely upon Jelly-fish; another
whole feeds chiefly on marine crea-
tures so> tiny that millions and roll-
Uons are required to provide him
with one mouthful.

Novel Sicilian Wedding Custom.
In Sicily a bride-elect does not have

to worry about her trousseau, or the
groom-to-be about what be Is going
to wear to the -liter. But the groom
must go shopping for the young wom-
an's trousseau, and she In turn buys or
makes his wedding outfit. ' :

In Sicily a young woman Is usually
wed at fifteen, that being the legal age
for marriage. • . ,

A Sicilian maiden Is forbidden to
look a TOtfh In the face.until she Is
married.. She la taken to church with
her face carefully hidden by her man-
jtelllne. Ber father does not oven en-
lertaln bis friends at home If be has
unmarried daughters, but takes them
to a nearby cafe..

The young man selects a . dress, a
lace mantvlllne and a silk handker-
chief for his bride-to-be. She In turn
makes * waistcoat,, a shirt and a pair
of trousers.

Muilo.
Music Is ono of tho four necessities

of life. Tho other three are food, shel-
ter and clothing. So says Ubort
Urquhnrt, talking to a convention of
men, who make music an Industry,

This Is true, admitting that Ufa Is
on an emotional basis, which It )s.

Any period of history Is mirrored
In Its popular music. Jan music came
with tho Jaci period. It Is passing out
aa the national temperament becomes
normalised. If you want to keep nn
eye on "the trend of the times," watch
the now music ns It comes In. If wo
react to walling tuncn, It will mean
that tho public considers tho outlook
discouraging.

Anolint W«lih Customs.
Tho Welsh girl gives her lover it

birchen branch as a token that she,
accepts him, In Wales, too, the May-
polo about which tho villagers danced
and played Joyous games was always
a birch, Tt.us tho "licdwen" was a
permanent feature of tho village green/
and tho greatest gnnm .of all was to
Kent tho bodwun. This, when accom-
plished, wun celebrated, with peculiar
festivities. Possibly out of theno mid-
night r.iaraiidlng expeditions und.tholr
accompanying festivities corno tho
suporntltlon Unit (in Wiilpurgln night
—the ovo of May <luy—\vltc|ies and
warlocks held liluli carnival.

Indlsns' lr*a>nd,'.
On a high point of Mount Adams.

In Washington nre 111(1 human foot-
prints, In mud long since turned, to
stone. Indian tradition In that there
"tho gront canoe." Ian0o.il after thu
flood, the prints mudti by Home stop-
[Plng.nnlioru. I

Look In tha Ql»i. '
Thoro In Jnnt nae man In all tha

world that can do you.1 dirt. Look: In
the Klann and you will neo him, .Tuka

r geod square held with that man.
town him, and held him down till h«

lironilnun to got up and behavu hlinaolf,
r-lfimii Ufu,

flophlitlontod.
"At the old-fi inhloueil f ial laeo thoro

wnnn'l u dry eye In the limino," "Now
there Inn't mi uii|ai\vilurod none,"

OnrroQt,
Tho Toucher—"Willie, what IN tlm

hlghenl form of unliinil lifer Wllllo—
"Thu mounta in V'uit, mu'aiii,"

Old-Fmhloned Kind,
"llnvo yoll a nulnnliinn. typewriter?"

"Nn, nho chatteri a sooil deal,"—How-
ton IQveiilng Tniuncclpt,

The
Roar. louse

By MARTHA M. WILLIAMS

ttfi by Mcclur* N«wip*p»r syndicate^.)

A high-powered but dusty automo-
bile slowed down on the main street
'of the little •village of Brompton. The
owner and driver elaborately removed!
his goggles and halted the only citizen)
Who happened "to be In sight, Bob!
Thorbld. ' " . . ' ' , ' . ' .

•*Say, young-feller," called he, "what
sort of a place Is It out there on the
turnpike? Cua you get a decent meal,
hey?" • - • • . . - .

"On the turnpike!" queried. Bob
Thorold. "To tell you the :truth, I
didn't know there'was' a decent place
to eat anywhere around hero.' Motor-
IB ta usually go on to Burton."

The driver-owner consulted .the gnlde
book tbat had been thrust at him by
one of the occupants of the touneau.
"White house at first turn to right on
Bomllly turnpike after leaving Bromp-
ton," he read slowly-

"Why, that would be the Bomllly
bouse. Are you sure that Is what the
book says?" -

"Thosft are the words."
"That's surprising," murmured Thor-

old. "It cant be right—r-"
"Drive on," came a'voice from the

tonneau. . "I guess the young feller
hasn't woke up yet Look tbe place
over and If It' looks O. K. .we'll try."
And tbe man at the wheel obeyed,
leaving Bob Thorold still murmuring
that something must be nrong some-
where.

Bob Thprold, who kept up bis an-,
cestral home In 'Brompton and spent
bis vacations there, walked on and
presently, encountered Mr. Jenkins,
postmaster of Brompton.

"Funny thing," said Bob; "I met
some people who spoke about having
meals at a white house at the first
turn to the right on Bomllly turnpike
after leaving Brompton. That's tbe
Bomillys, Isn't U7"

"Curtain sure," quoth the. postmas-
ter. "Curtain sure. You've heard bow
'tlj, han't you?"

'They haven't sold the place, nave
they?'' Inquired'Bob. "I thought Mlas
Susan had vowed never to leave tbe
old place; she Isn't dead. Is she?"'

"Dead, nothing. The how and the
wherefore Is, so folks say, fhat they've
lost their money—every durned cent
of It, and Miss Jane bad to open up
the place as a kind of roadhouso for
motorists. Ought to mako a good
thing out of It, »e«ms to me, being aa
'there's no other slch. placa hereabouts
and tbe autos are as thick as, spatter
along tho turnpike. It's kinder too
bad, though, losing all their plleu I
expect It was fool Investment. I'll
tell you, Mr. Robert Thorold, wbat
them ladles need and noeded a long
time ago was a good business man
In the family, oh?"

Bob Thorold was annoyed at the
postmaster's rather . facetious loft-
handed • alluslpn to the "affair, now
ten years past, between Jane Bomllly
and hlniself, but greater than his an-
noyanco at this, was his concern over
the loss of the Bomllly fortune that
had made It necessary for Jano Ilomll-
ly, proud daughter of tha always
proud • Bomillys, to turn her bouse
Into a roadhonso and to spend her
strength supervising meals for mo-
torists—'rude, uncouth, parvonues,
thought Bob Thorold, like the one he
bad Just encountered.

Bob Thorold spent-the afternoon In
a long; slow ramble through tho woods
around Brompton. Ha was not much
given to solitary'rumblings'and when
ho did Indulge In one- It 'was when he
had much thinking to do. Toward
the close of the afternoon ho turned
his steps toward tho Bomllly turn4
pike, down tha-first turn to tha right!
and up tha pathway that led to the
Imposing white' 'house built by the
rtomlllys four ' generations • ago. Tho|
door stood 'opou: and the Bcreen wa
unlocked. Within he could sea that'
'small tables hud boon .arranged In the'
frpot und back drawing rooms—ton
or fifteen In nil. Of.those live wore
occupied—five earn ' wero parked In
tho ̂ npuclduu (Irlvnwuy that circled
armind , tho' house,.
•;':i\ob ellterild;nnd took his sent at'
a.mmtll tob)u. Presently a whltn clad
waltronn approached him with h Hut
of dlshen offered for • (bat day's din-
ner. Hob look It with n queer thrill
—It vi an unmistakably, written by June
Ilomllly, .The military maul followed,
lint Jano Itomllly did not appear.
After It wan over Hob offered bis
curd to (ho maid, and .asked her to
lake It to Miss Ilomllly. Ha wlnbed
to seo her,

Tho ininwer war) that Minn Ilomllly
would nee him III (he old dining room
Hcronu tho hull , Hhe• never uppuarud
before tho regular dlncrn, said' tho
maid, and bur nunt' roumlned In her
room, Thin, thOiiKht Hob, wan qulto
lu ktiunlnu with tho proud oylrit of
(ho l lomll lyu even In the hour of (heir
inlnfortuno,

Juno wun alone In tliu old dining
room, mid nho roue from her denk at
ono tildu o( the room and cumo, ^vVlf t ly
to him with outntrolelieil bund,

"Idiw amuiiliiuly well yon aru look-
•lug," Hob, coulil not refi-uln from nay*
lug.

"Yen," laiiKhod Juno, "Tho work
neemu to ugruo With me, doenn'1 11?"

"Hut why didn't you toll mo? 1
liilllhl have helped you, Yoll know 1
ohce got you to promlne tbat If you
uver neiuliid help you'd foruol olil pi'oj-
uilleen und neiul ftir me,"

"Ob, but II wa» loo lulu bv (lie tlmu

I found out," said Jane quite cheer-
fully. "The harm was done and the
only thing I could do was to face the.
music. Besides, It's been a wonderful
experience. Aunt Is very feeble, now.
She keeps to her room with her at-
tendant and really doesn't know. And
the work and the people keep me from
loneliness. 'I really don't know how It
will al| end-i" . . .

Bob Thorold shuddered. It was out-
rageous to think of Jane Ilomllly
spending {lie years of her life feeding
hungry motorists; '

He sat beside her In the dusk abd
while she. talked '.cheerfully of the
weather and garden crops, Bob Eat
with his head bowed.

"Don't talk about each things," he
burst out "Jane, Jane — If this bad
only come sooner. I .was In love with
you — I always have been, but I never
dared to ask yon, because — well, be-
cause I did not think that a poor boy
like me had any right to ask Jane
Bomllly to marry him. I was afraid
of your, money and- your pride. I
know yOu-ore' still protfd— " ' ••

"No, Bob, I confess the Bomllly
pride is slipping away. I've learned a
lot In ten' years, and this little busi-
ness venture, which really has been
absurdly profitable, has taught me
that people are pretty much the same
wherever you find them. No, Bob, the
Bomllly fortune has remained and I'm
adding to It, but the old Romllly pride1

bos spent Itself—''
•'Then you didn't losa.your moneyl"

gasped Bob Thorold. ' "But why did
you start all this?"' ' \

"Why, that's tbe Joke. People don't
think I lost my money, do they? Well,
tbat makes It all the more Interesting.
No, some one of the -editors of the
Guide Book Just made, a funny mis-,
take. Probably thought our boose
looked like a madhouse' and assumed
It was. And It does, rather. So. tbe

tj>eople began to come, and they were
hungry and It was such fun feeding
them and so hard to explain the mis-
take every time, that I just started In.
I wanted to' see If. I, bad any of the
Bomllly bump for business. Imagine
thotie Inquisitive old Brorapton natives
Just making It .up out of whole doth
that I'd lost my money— "

"I never would have come to .see
you U I hod not believed them," said
Bob. "For my own' part fm sorry
,tt[ot they were wrong/1

Jane Bomllly leaned forward and
placed a fair, capable band over one
of1 Bob's resting on the arm of his
chair.

"Perhaps I could manage to lose It—

"You really will many me — then?"
stammered Bob. : -

And Jane sold, tbat .sbe really would.

In Front of Thilr Fact*.
Boy Barkes, three-year-old son of

Mr. and Mrs. George Barkes of Colum-
bus, Ind., had nev«r ;seW an elephant
until recently, when a circus exhibited
In tho city. Roy was taken 'by rela-
tives to see tbe parade. Ho had never
seen n circus parade, either, and was
enchanted,, with tho different attrac-
tions as thoyipassed before bun. Final-
ly a herd of elephants came plodding
along. They caught the eye of the
youngster, and his expression of ec-
static admiration changed to ono of
astonishment "O, mother," ha shouted,
"look at tho funny animals with their
tails In front of their faces."— Indian-
apolis News.

Brussels, «n Air Lin* Ctnttr.
Belgium has become the center of

aviation of western Europe. There
'are many air linos converging at
Brussels and more are proposed so
that tho capital will be In touch with
all tho Important cities of Europe.
Tha ,samo factor that made Belgium
a railroad center will act to operate
In tho case of the airship. The sur-
face of tho land Is of such u character
that landing places are easily found
In caso It Is necessary to make a hur-
ried descent

Rongbuk Moristtory In Tlb«t.
The Bongbuk monastery Is ono of

ithe holiest In nil Tibet,1 tho lama him-
self being an Incarnation of the god
Chenruylay. This .god. although Im-
portant, holds a minor place In the dl-
Mnp hierarchy. Ho baa, tho extraor-
dinary capacity of being nblo contln-
'unlly to chnngo hln fnco.

This wonderfully situated monastery
lies at the houd of the Bongbuk vnl-
ley In' full view of IGvorest, and Is
probably tho highest In Tibet. It la
visited annually by hirgo numbers of
Huddhlot devotees. No'animals are
allowed to ho killed In the vulloy, und
all sheep that nro required f(ir the
consumption of thq expeditions huvo
to be killed us far down as tho vll-
luge of Chobu, which must bo nt leant
IB miles from tho buno camp,

Murveloui Our*.
"That reminds, me," said tho Jovlnl

Imombor of the party, "of .the remark-
able euro of u dumb man thronuh a
>cyclo accident,"

"Through a cycle accident I" «*•
claimed several In one hruutth. "Im-
punnlblol How do you mako tlmt
out?"

'"Why," ho replied, "«s ho wan go-
ing along hln machine ran away with
hlip down a hill, nt the bottom of
which It ran agalnut the side wall nnd
wun nmnnlioil lo pieces, Tbi) dumb
one was hurt riither bndly nnd hud re-
ceived a good nlmUlnir, but ho got up
'from tho ground und picked up a tlm
r— and npoknl"

Trylna U on »h« Dog,
TJImrntoii — Old Tllun Wiiddo In

mlulity ntlngy with hln private ntock,
Did ho «v«r give you u drink?

Wutinoni—Ye»| unco, Ho gave me
n nhot of n new lot bo'd houghl mid
(hull wulliid nisulln bufoni hu drunk,

"As a Thief in the
Night"

BrJANE OSBORN

<(D by McClur* Nawil>Kp«r Syndicatt.)

Janet started slightly as the gate-
latch clicked behind her. She was
half way'up the clean brick walk—
who could be following so close be-
hind? Turning square about'she saw
a man, tall and thlnnlsb, stooping a
little from the weight of things swung'
over bis shoulders, who halted as she
faced him, asking uncertainly: "Are
you Mrs. Duncy? And did you get
my letter?"

"I am not—I did not," Janet an-
swered ' Imperatively. VMy name is;
Boss, but I live here with Mrs. Dancy.
No letter has come from anybody
within 'the last three. days. I know,
because I take the mall from the

'box." . .
The man gasped faintly. Be was

breathing hard, as though spent. "I
might have guessed as much," he said.
"There was nobody to meet me, but
I blundered on; tell me, please, what
I had better do."
/ "Sit down first—anything else de-
pends," Janet answered wearily. She
had burdens enough already without
taking on those of a stranger. She
noted amid tbe heterogeneous burden
he thankfully dropped.a folding easel,
a sketchbook and sundry odd-shaped
parcels. In addition to a fine leather
bag, much scuffed and plastered half
over with vul-colored labels. He
slumped palpably on the bench placed
In the curve .of the path where the
crape .myrtle shaded .it Before sbe
bad settled what to say he went on:-
"I was advised to come-here—Climate
and quiet and that sort of thing, yen
know. I'm not exactly a tramp, but
when you're Just out after six weeks
In. hospital' you're pretty much all In."

••Naturally," Janet commented. "You
would like to stay here a while?"

• "As long as my money will let mo,"l
thq newcomer broke In. "My name 1st
Loudon—not that It matters—I sketch)
and draw things, for Illustrations, you,
know. Jimmy Burton sent me here;
he Is- kin to Mrs. Dancy—''

"I know," Janet In turn Interrupted.
"That being the case, I am sure you
can stay. At least until you are
strong agata She Is very hospitable.
Walt here, I will send her to you; you
can set things straight quicker face
to face."

By such means tote set Joseph
Loudon down In the softly scented
summer foothills, where every day hid
Its own charm miraculously unlike all
other days. Tha sun .was the miracle
worker, helped by clouds and winds
and uilab). Itoae-red dawns followed
others of the clearest azure, stormy
sunsets, riotously colored, supervened
after mornings so perfect the weath-
erwlse foreknew their treachery. Pine
scent came In hot gushes from the
background mountains, ever looming
enchanted. And all about was the
still yet pulsing life of the country-
side, Inhabited fully but nowhere
crowded. An oasis of contentment It
seemed to Loudon—ho was so wenrlod
of strange tongues, strange cities, tho
stir and clash jjf changing human
tides. Here therewas neither poverty
nor riches. Bather a spare yet thrifty
plenty, exhaling tho wholesome per-
fume of resf after labor and Joy In
morning light.

Mrs. Dancy, plump, silver-haired,
motherly, had taken him almost liter-
ally to" her heart, lie bettered magi-
cally under her' cherishing, accepting
It so gratefully ho could but wonder
how Janet Bogs managed to hold It
aloof, A queer girl, bo decided; not
handsome nor brilliant, yet with pot
tontlnlltlos. At flrst he had set her
down as machine-made—tho tyno
ground out In myriads by tho mill of
school and college1. But presently ha
hud surprised something of reality,
that showed him depths almost tragic,
heights that might bo dangerously
alluring, Hut theno discoveries neither
explained nor Justified her civilly re-
prensod antiiKonlnin to the oldor wom-
an. Ho gathered casually that the
hud grown up In the house; nho wns
evidently free of It, yet he had some-
how a senna that her position wnn
nomothlnit unomiiloun. When tho rnro
visitors cumo «ho ulinont Immediately
vanlnhod, making never nn. excuno,
Hut that was loss niirprlslng than her
«olltnry vigils) nho occupied tho no-
eluded orint whig, whose wlndown wero
alwuyn lighted long after midnight,

Hack to working strength, London
ceaned to speculate about her, Ho
wns ntlll the falr-lialrod boy of Ids
kind luistims—nho thought nothing u
trouble Hint ndded lo hln comfort.
Her low-nwiing ciirrlugo mid onny-go-
Ing ponlna took him far and wldo, up
hill und down dale, nnuklng out beauty
spotn und trying to prenervo nemo of
their rlmrin. Commonly Mono, tho
black liouno bay, drovo, loitering
uftorward to wait upon thn pointer,
serving noiuntlnicii an model, oftuuor
us iuenneii|(er or mun of all M u r U ,
London Wun mightily tempted to HUM-
nip with the lud, but hold bin curl-
unity In cheek—It would ho, dunlurdly
'to pry lino tiling" the womiin who
wan no kind evidently cured to lieep
hidden, '

Ho iilliiimer nllpped by until « mil-
Iry Inl i i -AnKiint morning of lowering
mln tn mid uruwllnil thunder. Mm.
Dancy rounuil him naylng, hunhudly,
her fac« unl imi I "Wake lip I Yim—
you niiint titlui Janol—nhe won't |f°
wllli nai—anil nho nmul not no aloiiiv—"
lallliill Iliero Into ehoklnu nllence, In
u dime, l.ondmt obeyed, I'ronently ho
Vvan dilvlnu lurouuli iho nlormy duwn.

furiously, toward the station, Janet
crouched beside him, her eyes burning
In a 'stony face. A mile from the
bouse she broke out "Ton ought not
to be bere. Go buck. Nobody should
go with me on sucb' an errand."

"Let me Judge for both of us,"
Loudon answered; "I do not ask what
It Is—only know there Is great nted."

"But you must know," Janet said;
"I go, God be thanked, to see my
mother die. She had a life sentence
for murder. Now will you go back?"

"Not If un army tried to stop me,"
London said, looking away from her.

"Sbe—she killed my father-rwhen
jl was six weeks old. She was not his
'wife. You know his wife—the excel-
llently compassionate Mrs. .Dancy. '•

"And Mrs. Dancy knew everything.
She was rich and madly In love, and
wanted to lavish her money on me—•
but never .mind. I hate her less for
that than for taking me for her. own.
It would have been so much kinder,
BO much better, to let me starve. My
mother's people had cast her off ut-
terly—they did not lift a finger to
belp. Mrs. Dancy paid the lawyers to
save my mother's life—that was her
fine revenge—she knew death would
be so great a mercy. -When I grew
bigger she tried to buy me; never
was any child more Indulged and

•pampered, until I 'came to fifteen.
Then, In a burst of rage, when I said
I must. go away—instinctively I dis-
liked and distrusted ber—she told ma
aH." •

"Yet you stayed on," Loudon almost
whispered.

She laughed bitterly. "Wbat else
could I do? I would gladly - have
worked as a slave to get away; no-
body would have me; I was felt to
have been born bad. If to wantonness
hereditary I added this monstrous In-
gratitude. I was unfit for human
companionship—even the lowest My
only refuge was to live on-lmpoccably
In face of tbe world that condemned
me—to shame the charity tbat had
succored me to my hurt. I have done
It th.nnks to God, the devil or who-
ever rules. Now I shall not speak
again until all la over."

In the gray wasted face on the hos-
pital cot Loudon traced a tragic like-
ness to the girl beside him. Dying
eyes lifted .slowly, stiffening lips
breathed rather than said, "My daugh-
ter still. Kiss me, please," And as
Janet knelt fa clasp the shrunken fig-
ure to ber breast the peace of heaven
Itself nettled Into tho clearing face,

Loudon, deeply moved, lifted Janet
when all was over. Suddenly he dis-
covered bow dear she was, how silently
but Ineffaceably she bad grown Into
his heart. Love bad laid hold on him
as a thief in the night She was alone,
heart-broken, desolate beyond words.
Be put his lips to her ear, whispering t'
"Promise here in, the face of your
dead that you will let me, let me, my
lore, aton* for your suffering."

: ' f ^_—_ . ; -
Tha Unpopular Bancroft

Francis Bancroft, an official of tbe
city of London and founder (200 years
ago) of the Bancroft school, enjoys the
distinction, despite' bis largo charitable
ibequests, of being the most unpopu-
lar Londoner who ever ilved. He
tomossed a great fortune by such harsh
And unscrupulous methods that he be-
came universally execrated, and the
church bells of tbe city rang a merry
peal at his funeral. To preserve bis
body from posthumous vengeance, he
left directions In his win tbat-bis
coffin should bo fitted with binges and
that an official of the Drapers' com-
pany should periodically visit the vault
at St. Helen's, Blnhopsgnto, lift the
116 of the coffin, and certify that bis
embalmed corpse was secure I—Lon-
don Mall.

"Dull*" and "Bears" of Plnnne*.
The origin of the stock exchange

terms "bulls" and "bears" has never
been satisfactorily explained. The
phrase Is of great antiquity, and can
be traced In one of Gibber's plays pro-
duced in 1720, when tho exchange was
etlll known aa "New Jonathan." It has
been suggested that "bear" Is a ref-
erence to the selling of the bear's skin
before killing tha boar, while a "bull"
Is supposed to be a speculator who
buys stock for forward delivery In th«
hope that tliff^irTcTTwIll rise no that
ho ran sell out at a profit without tak-
ing up and paying for tha stock. Con-
tangoes, which have been relntro-
duced, nro the porco'ntngp Paid by ttie
buyer of stock for postponement of
transfer-day, tho turm being derived
from tho Spanish word "contcngo,"
moaning "I check."

Eruption Follows Eorlhqunko.
I.ant March two mild enrthquuka

nhockn wero miccecded by tho collapna
of tho 200-foot eruptive cone of Ve-
mivlUH, Innldo thn crater, accompanied
by ruinhllngH, oxplonloim anil tho ejec-
tion of unhen mid white-hot stones; III
ti-1 bourn the liquid lava covered an
urea of 100,000 miuuro feet; around tho
crater It formed n molten band with n
tomperaturo of li.OOO degrees Fahren-
heit, I'rofennor Mulludrn, director of
tbo VomivlUH obnervatory, doHcondcit
Into Iho crater ut Ibo n tnr t of I lie erup-
tion und cm'iipcd with n badly ncorcbed
face. The .width of Ibo crater In now
l,n(M) feot.—•Hcliiutlllc American.

Honors to Whlto tUlr.
1 think my nicest compliment coma

from my youiw: non. My hair In near-
ly, whi te und wavy, Hnverul of nn were
dlncunnliiK tmlr nnd nnylmf how pretty
mieli u tine's hair wnn und what a inln-
fi i r t i inu It wnn to,get gray no youiiir,
when up npoho Iho boy: "I don't
know of anything that In ninra beauti-
ful right now thnn mother'n hair,"—
Chicago Tribune.1 ^ i—.

Infant rymen In tbo United Htnli'n
army carry nearly DO poumU of aqulp-
mom.

Swiftly the fog rolled in over tha
cove. Like a chill, yielding blanket 1C
pressed down on the little village. Tha
men who had been out In their boat*
came to shore and prepared to spend
the time repairing nets and doing tha
numerous odd Jobs that were left tor
Just such weather. .'_

In one of the larger houses In tha ~
village a husky young fisherman stood - ;

for a moment at the window, looking
Into the grayness. After a while, with
a shake of his head, he turned away
and ngnln put on hla oilskins.

"Now, surely, Tom, you're not going
out again in this fog. I never did seo
such an uneasy boy • In. my life."

"Well, you know. Aunt MyVa, I can
-see Just as well In the fog. I've got
fog eyes, you know," and with a laugh
he was gone, leaving bis aunt shaking
her head. •

Swiftly be reached the beach, and
pushing off the' light dory, skillfully
threaded bis way among the boat* and
put out to the open sea. It did seem
as though be bad a sixth sense of di-
rection, for there was nu hesitancy in
tbe way he drove tbe. boat through tha
dimness.

"I guess Ned Bentley wont tackla
tills kind of work today. Hell takej
the road to Mary's and Til beat bint
by over an hour. Be can't slip any*
thing over me."

The stillness would have been un-
canny to anyone else bnt a born sea-
faring man, for there was a peculiar
quality about It unlike any Und still*
ness.

Suddenlyj Tom's trained, ear noted a
sound, a steady, slow pulsing on bha
left "One of the liners coming In," pa .
murmured to himself, and. again ha
dreamed bis dreams of being one of
the gold-braided officers who trod so
proudly tbe decks of the; great ocean
ships, . '".

A sudden riffle of wind and a light
lifting of the fog. Again the stillness,
the throbbing of slowly moving en-
gines, and the noise from the power- ;
fully wielded oars. Then came a
stronger breeze than before and thlaj
time the fog lifted clearly for a mo-
ment In that Instant u picture leaped
clear-on tbe tea. Slowly iho great
ship came on, and under ber bows, Uka
a pigmy crouched at the feet of &
giant, was a tiny boat Swiftly It
slipped Into tbe deep trough made by
the ship, balanced crazlly for a second,
then overturned, and Its one occupant
was beneath tbe oncoming bows.

In an instant Tom knew who was)
In Uiat boat, even though^he was too . ,-.-
far distant to see the face clearly. So -
Ned bad taken the chance and lost out.
Fate bad taken a band In tbe game)
and bad played on Tom's side, Thera
was nothing he could do, be argued.
There .was no reason 'why be should
risk bis own life on a fool'* errand.
It wasn't possible tbat anyone could ba
swept under those great bows and
live.

So he rowed steadily on, bat his)
strokes had somehow lost their power.
Tbe oars moved slower and slower,
then stopped, and the boat, drifted.
Tom battled alone ba the fog and
silence.- ' ' /

Then suddenly shaking himself oa)
though to drive off, BOOM unwished for
power, he turned tbe boat back. After-
ward It seemed far him tbat for hours)
he had rowed through the fog. calling
Ned's name and • searching the dim
water*. Then he had, found bun.
dragged Mm Into the boat, whether
dead or not, ho did not know, and bad •
rowed with all his might to Mary's) I
borne. j"-J

It was night when Tom opened DISK
eyes In a quiet, unfamiliar room, Be)
could bear a Ore sputtering"gnyly near-
by, und the gleam from • softly shaded
lamp came from another room. There)
was n soft movement .near him and at
warm, gentle band touched hla,

lie turned bla bead and gaxed Into
blue oyca near hla own. He waat '
amazed to sea tha tears gather whlla
bo gated; It must be that Mary consid-
ered hint llttlo better than a murderer
becniine of the time he had lost getting
to Ned's rescue, and she was crying'
because of It •

"la—Ned—" lie stopped, unable to>
nnk hla question.

'Ned la allvo and well, thanka to]
you, Tom. You auvcd hla life and
risked your own gutting,him over tha
roclm Hint night. You got him nearly)
to tho plu»u, then Bllpped and struck:
your head. Ned cornea every day ta
nsk for you, und I think bo Ilkoa ta
neu my cousin, who la here with me,
loo," and n tender little stnllu touched
her mouth.

"ICvery dayl" Tom repeated. "Hoic
long Imvo. I been heruT"

"You've been hero five weeks, Tom.
and, oh, how thankful I waq when tha
delirium loft you. It wnn terrible ta .
hear you ravu about that night."

Tom groaned. If ho had raved about'
tlmt night alia' would know Juat how
ho bud felt. U wnn Impoaalbla for at >
Klr| IIUo Mary to cum for' a man who
had bad black, murdorou* thoughts la
hln mind.

Hoft flngura draw hi* band from hla
ayes. Ho turned his bead and looked
Into Iho fuco Ixialdo hla pillow.

'Mary," ho laapad. answering tho
look In bar oyea.

There wan a sudden movement
toward*, thu bod. A soft mouth touched
Ilia.

A form darkened Iho open door far
nn Inntunl, then Mary'a f»|h«r draw
Bofiijr back and chuckled lo hliumlf.
"(luen« tho boy'll g«t wall fast now."


